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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here
tofore subsisting between the undersigned, Gilbert

Palmer and Herbert George Palmer, and carrying on busi-
ness as Wine and Spirit Merchants and Licensed Victuallers,
at No. 2, Old Kent-road, Southwark, under the style or firm
of G. and H. G. Palmer, is this day dissolved, by mutual
consent, by the retirement therefrom of the said Herbert
George Palmer.-Dated this 24th March, 1880.

Gilbert Palmer.
Herbert George Palmer.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Samuel

Isaac and Alfred Loewenatein, carrying on business as Wine
Merchants, at No. 9, Victoria-chambers, Victoria-street,
Westminster, under the style of Alfred Loewenstein and Co.,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. The said
Samuel Isaac will continue the said business of Loewenstein
and Co. by himself; and all accounts due or owing by the
said firm will be settled by him.—Dated this 22nd March,
1880. Samuel Isaac.

Alfred Loewenstein.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the' undersigned, John

Shopland and William Shopland. in the trades or business of
Carpenters, .Wheelwrights, and General Builders, at Cleve-
don, in the county of Somerset, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated the 24th day of March, 1880.

John Shopland.
William Shopland.

NOTICE is hereby 'given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between us the undersigned, Frederic

Charles Cooper, John Smith Law, and Herbeit John Pope,
at ISA, Nicholas-street, in the city of Manchester, as Grey
Cloth Agents, under the style or firm of Cooper, Law, and
Co., has .been this day dissolved so far as regards the said
Herbert John Pope. All debts due to or owing by the said
firm will be received and paid by the said Frederic Charles
Cooper and John Smith Law, by whom the business will in
future be carried on under same style or firm of Cooper, Law,
and Co.—As witness cur hands this 25th day of March, 1880.

Frederic Charles Cooper.
John Smith Law.
Herbert John Pope.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Theodore

Nicholas Heathorne Walsh, and Thomas William Lingard,
Manufacturers of Aerated Waters, at Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, under the firm of Barrett and Co.,
was, on the 22nd day of March instant, dissolved by mutual
consent. And that all debts due and owing to or by the
late firm will be received and paid by the said Thomas
William Lingard, who will henceforth carry on the business
on his own account.—As witness our bands this 22nd day of
March, .1880. T. 'N. H. Walsh.

Thomas William Lingard.

N'OTICE ia hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Charles Archer

Martin and Edwin Harrison, carrying on business as Whole-
sale Bedding Manufacturers, at 63£, Brunswick - street,
Stamford-street, Blackfriars-road, in the county of Surrey,
was dissolved this day by mutual consent.— Dated this 25th
day of March, 1880. C. A. Martin.

E. Harrison.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, James Hinton

and John Perry, as Builders and Contractors, at Banbury,
in the county of Oxford, under the firm of Hinton and
Ferry, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts
due and owing to or by the said partnership will be received
and paid by the said John Perry, at his place of business in
'Bridge-street, in Banbury aforesaid, where the business
will in future be carried on by the said John Perry.—Dated
this 17lh day of March, 1880.

James Hinton.
John Perry.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert

Black and George Black, both of New Malton, in the county
of York, Nurserymen and Seed Growers and Merchants,
under the style or firm of Black Brothers, as Nurserymen
and Seed- Growers and Merchants, at New Malton aforesaid,
is dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from the 6th day of
November last. All debts owing to or by the said partner-
ship will be received and paid respectively by the under-
signed Robert Black, at New Malton aforesaid, by whom
alone the said business or businesses will in future be carried
on.—As witness our hands this llth day of January, 1880.

E. Black.
Geo. Black.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of March 26, 1880.]
NOTICE OP RETIRAL.

r I^HE Subscriber, William Couper, retired from the firm
JL of Dobbie, Forbes, and Company, Iron Founders,

Larbert and Glasgow, as upon the 19th day of October,
1878. William Couper.

Dobbie, Forbes, and Coy.
DAVID MURRAY, of 169, West George*

street, Glasgow, Witness.
JOHN DONALD, of 169, West George-

street, Glasgow, Witness.
Glasgow, 24th March, 1830.

ROBERT.CRAUFURD, otherwise ROBERT GREG AN
CRAUFURD, Deceased.

Pursuant to the 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

ALL persons claiming to be creditois or having any
claims against the estate of Robert Craufurd, other-

wise Robert Gregan Craufurd, late of Orleans House,.
Great Malvern, in the county of Worcester, Esq. (who died
at Orleans House aforesaid, on the 16th day of February,
1880), are requested, on or before the 15th day of May,
1880, to send the partculars of their debts or claims to the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the Reverend Alexander
Henry (Jraufurd, Clerk, and William Devereux Craufurd,
Esq, the executoia of the will of the deceased, and the said
executors will after the said 15th day of May, 1880, proceed
to dispose of and distribute the estate of the said deceased,
without regard to the debts or claims of which the said
executors shall not then have had notice. And all persons
owing any debt or money to the estate of -the said deceased
are requested to pay the same forthwith to the undersigned,
on behalf of the said executors.—Dated this 25th day of
March, 1880.

WITH ALL and COMPTON, 19, Great George-
street, Westminster, Solicitors for the Reverend
Alexander Henry Craufurd and William Devereux
Craufurd, Esq.

EDWARD SWIFT SYKES, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and.23 Viet.; cap. 35, entitled " An

Act to farther amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claim against the estatelof Edward Swift Sykes, late

of Gloddaeth-street, Llandudno, in the county of Carnarvon,
Grocer and Provision Dealer (who died on the 13th day of
February, 1880, and to whose effects letters of administra-
tion were, on the 28th day of February. 1880, granted to
hisJWidow, Eliza Sykes by the District Registry at Bangor
of the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice), are
hereby required to send particulars of such claims to us, the
undersigned, on or before the 15th day of May, 1880, after
which day the said Eliza Sykes will proceed jto distribute
the estate of the said Edward Swift Sykes having regard only
to the claims of which 'she shall then have notice ; and she
will not be liable for any cU ma of which she shall not thea
have notice.—Dated this 25th day of March, 1880.

MINSHALLS, PARRY-JONES, and PUGH,
Llandudno, Solicitors for the said Eliza Sykes.

JOHN ECCLESTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35, intituled

" An A et to further amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
having any claims or demands, upon or against the

estate of John Eccleston, late of 3, Duke-street, Birmingr
lam, in the county of Warwick, Fishmonger, deceased (who
died on the' 25th day of January, 1860, and whose will was
iroved in the Birmingham District Registry of the Pro-
late Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice, on
the 16th day of February, 1880), are hereby required to
send in the particulars of their claims or demands to us,
;he undersigned, Solicitors for the executor, on or before the
1st day of July next, after which day the said^executor will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
ihe parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims

of which he shall then have bad notice; and that the said
executor will not be liable for the assets, of the said-
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands he shall not then have
iad notice.—Dated this 17th day of March, 1880.

COTTRELL and SON, 17, Temple-row, Birming-
ham, Solicitors for the said.Executor.

DAVID BROWN, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd>

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors or other-
persons having any claims or demands upon or against,

the estate of David Brown, late of the Fairfield-road,
Chesterfield, in the county of Derby, Draper, deceased (who-
died on the 23rd day'of J'anuary, IbtO, at the Fairfield-rcad,


